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性能研究，包括以下 3 部分： 






的孔隙和表面上形成掺杂的 PPy-CC 复合导电膜。考察了制备条件对 PPy-CC 复
合导电膜电导率的影响。在复合导电膜一侧磁控溅射不同厚度的活泼金属，即得
到一种基于原电池原理的 PPy 药物自动释放体系。由于 CC 膜多孔疏松，表面积





步电化学法，在硅基钛表面制备 PPy/ATP 纳米线涂层。考察了制备条件对 PPy/ATP
纳米线形貌的影响。结果表明该 PPy/ATP 纳米线涂层的氧化还原活性、电导率、
















系。由于 PPy/ATP 纳米线具有大的比表面积，其释放效率远高于普通形貌 PPy/ATP
























Conducting polymer polypyrrole (PPy) exhibits excellent conductivity, good 
redox and electromechanical properties that differ from the normal polymers, which 
makes it widely used in drug delivery areas. PPy drug delivery system based on 
galvanic cell mechanism means coupling the PPy cathode to an active metal anode in 
an electrolyte. When the galvanic cell system connected, electron transferred from the 
active metal to the doped PPy. Then the doped anionic drug was released in order to 
maintain the electroneutrality of the PPy backbone. This system required no external 
power source to trigger and control the drug release. Under such circumstances, the 
research of this paper was focused on the preparation and properties of the PPy 
automatic drug delivery systems based on galvanic mechanism. The main works and 
results obtained are as follows: 
(1) The preparation and properties of PPy composite conducting membrane 
automatic drug delivery system 
In our previous work, we have prepared PPy/ATP film by direct deposition of 
ATP-contained PPy film on one surface of a titanium foil. Thus, a galvanic cell 
containing PPy/ATP cathode and titanium anode in PBS was fabricated when opposite 
titanium had been exposed. However, the non-degradability of titanium may restrict its 
application to the titanium-related orthopaedic field. In order to improve this problem, 
a bio-degradable and relatively flexible porous cellulose nitrate-cellulose acetate 
cellulose film (CC) was choosen as the substrate for the chemical deposition of 
drug-contained PPy, using ATP as model drug. The effect of oxidant species, monomer 
concentration, polymerization temperature, and polymerization time on the 
conductivity of the PPy-CC composite conducting membrane have been investigated. 
The results indicated that the high conductivity PPy-CC composite conducting 
membrane was achieved (oxidant: APS; prrrole concentration: 0.14 M; polymerization 
temperature: 4 
o
C; polymerization time: 4 h). After coating a thin layer of active metal 















on the PPy-CC composite conducting membrane was developed. Because of high 
surface area of the composite film , it was confirmed that about 95% ATP released 
from the system followed the galvanic cell mechanism. The amount of the drug 
released and the release rate of drug could be controlled by adjusting the thickness and 
types of the active metals, respectively.  
(2) The preparation and properties of PPy/ATP nanowire network automatic drug 
delivery system  
In order to improve the drug release efficiency, we also prepared PPy nanowire 
network with high surface area as drug carrier for controlled release. PPy/ATP 
nanowire network has been successfully electrosynthesized on the Ti using ATP as 
both the morphology-directing agent and the model drug. The influences of the 
experimental conditions on the morphology of the nanowire network have been 
investigated. The results indicated that PPy/ATP nanowire network has better 
conductivity, redox properties, hydrophilicity and lower impedance compared with the 
PPy with cauliflower-like morphology. After coating a thin layer of magnesium on the 
surface of PPy nanowire network, a self-powered drug delivery system was achieved. 
The results indicated that ATP release efficiency increases from 30% to 68% within 10 
h upon electrical stimulation in comparison to that from conventional cauliflower-like 
PPy. However, to some extent, the existence of the magnesium coating hindered the 
diffusion of ATP. So, a patterned magnesium layer was constructed for further 
increasing the ATP release rate.  
(3) Evaluation cytocompatibility of two kinds of automatic drug delivery systems  
The cytocompatibility of two kinds od automatic drug delivery systems were 
evaluated by MTT assay. It was found that both two kinds of automatic drug delivery 
systems were suitable and favorable for the growth of MC3T3-E1 cells without any 
cytotoxicity.  
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图 1-1 导电聚合物电导率 

























Table 1-1 Typical conducting polymers 





































1.2  聚吡咯材料的研究 
1.2.1 聚吡咯的结构与导电机理 
Py 是一种五元杂环分子，分子式为 C4H4NH（图 1-2A）。吡咯存在于煤焦油
和骨焦油中，是无色液体，沸点 131.2 oC，在空气中因氧化而迅速变黑。PPy 膜
可通过通过 Py 单体的化学或电化学氧化得到。PPy 的化学结构是吡咯环的 2，5
偶联，它是一种半结晶的高分子，在晶体中相邻的 Py 环的排列方式不同，因而















PPy 是由碳碳单键和碳碳双键交替排列成的共扼结构，双键是由 σ 电子和 π
电子构成的，其中 σ 电子被固定住无法移动，而 π 电子在整个共轭链中是离域的，
即可以在整个分子链上延伸流动（图 1-2C）。正是整个分子中 π 电子云的重叠产
生了为整个分子共有的能带， 随 π 电子体系的扩大，出现被电子占据的 π 成键态
和空的 π*反键态。随着分子链的增长，形成能带，其中 π 成键状态形成价带，而
π
*反键状态则形成导带（图 1-2D）。如果 π 电子在链上完全离域，并且相邻的碳
原子间的链长相等，则 π－π*能带间的能隙（或称禁带）消失，形成与金属相同
的半满能带而变为导体。所以 PPy 能够导电。 
 
图 1-2 聚吡咯的结构与能带 








上发生电荷转移或氧化还原反应。PPy 掺杂形态有两种：p 型掺杂和 n 型掺杂。



















































质子酸掺杂 氧化还原掺杂  
图 1-3 聚吡咯的两种掺杂机理 
Fig. 1-3 Two different doping mechanism of polypyrrole 












































（1）化学氧化法是早期合成 PPy 的方法。作为 ICP 的一种，PPy 的优势在
于 Py 的氧化电势较低，因此在氧化剂存在下可以很快氧化聚合成 PPy。有关文献
[23]对乙腈(CH3CN)/NaClO4 溶液中各种有机化合物的半波氧化电势进行了总结，结
果显示苯、甲苯、萘、吡咯及噻吩的半波电势分别为+2.08 V、+1.98 V、+1.34 V、





可提高 PPy 的电导率。近年来，为了进一步该改善 PPy 的性能，研究者们做了以
下突破：① 在 Py 环的 β 位长链烷基，获得可溶可熔的聚烷基吡咯[26]；② 将 Py
与柔性材料如：涤纶薄膜、纤维素膜、丝绸、棉布等相结合，可制得力学性能较


























1.3.2  聚吡咯的性能 











此制备高导电性能的 PPy 膜，一直是 ICP 研究者们追寻的目标。 


























如同 PPy 膜具备一定的导电能力是其在大多数应用中的前提一样。对于 PPy
膜在实际应用领域如：人工肌肉、传感器、离子交换膜、药物释放载体等，具备
好的机械性能是必须的。经过对 PPy 膜的拉伸强度、伸展比例以及杨氏模量等机








基体如纤维素膜等上聚合，可以有效提高 PPy 的机械性能。 
4. 生物相容性 
任何材料若要应用于体内必须是无毒的，PPy 也不例外。良好的生物相容性
是 PPy 在生物医学领域应用的一个重要前提。自 1997 年哈佛学和麻省理工学院
的联合研究小组宣布了 PPy 在细胞培养中促进 PC-12 细胞生长的作用后，PPy 的
生物学研究愈来愈成为细胞生物学家、生物材料学家和组织工程学家关注的焦点。
Aoki 的研究表明嗜络细胞可在 PPy 膜上连续培养，无任何形态学变化，并能保持
肾上腺素的正常分泌及对乙酞胆碱的反应能力。沉积在 Pt 丝上的 PPy 在植入小鼠
体后四周只引起很小的组织反应，体外培养也完全兼容。PPy 与聚乳酸-聚羟基乙
酸共聚物（PLGA）相比较，显示了更优异的生物相容性，组织反应更轻，而 PLGA
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